Accommodation
There are a few options for accommodation in Gdańsk. We are pleased to offer special prices for 2-nights’
accommodation 14.07-16.07.2017 for our workshop participants. Please pay attention that special offers for
workshops participants are guaranteed only for reservations completed till 30th of April. After this date, the costs are
to change accordingly.

Brygidki’s Guest House
Guest House is run as an Ecumenical Center by Sisters from The Order of SS. Savior of Saint Bridget. It is located 0,5
km from University Campus. It offers a charming and quiet place with more home than hostel atmosphere.
http://brygidki.pl/dom-gosci.html

Accommodation options:
- Single room - 120 PLN per night
- Double room - 170 PLN per night
The price includes breakfast

These are special prices for workshops at the University of Gdańsk.
Reservations can be made directly at the Guest House, phone: +48 58 552 12 98 or email: brygidki@brygidki.pl

KOBZA HOUS
KOBZA haus is located next to the Motława river, in the vicinity of Gdańsk’s most famous historical monuments.
Rooms are modern and cozy at the same time, providing perfect conditions for rest and work. A buffet breakfast is
served every morning at the spacious dining room. Guest can also relax with a drink at the bar.
https://www.kobza.pl/en/welcome/

Accommodation options:
- Single room - 289 PLN per night
- STANDARD double room – 306 PLN per night
- DELUXE double room - 340 PLN per night
- SUPERIOR double room - 374 PLN per night

10% discount is available for a password: IACCP
The price includes: breakfast, parking lot (parking spots are limited) and Internet.
Reservations can be made directly at the hotel, phone: +48 58 710 01 01 or email: recepcja@kobza.pl

Grand Hostel Gdańsk
With a great location at Gdańsk Old Town, the hostel offers modern accommodation set in a tenement house at the
River as well as bright and tastefully decorated rooms. Some rooms feature a private bathroom, while others provide
access to shared bathroom facilities.
http://www.grandhostel.pl/en/

Accomodation options:
- Double room with bathroom - 190 PLN per night
- Double room with shared bathroom – 185 PLN per night
- Triple room with shared bathroom - 225 PLN per night
- A bed in a shared dormitory room (sleeps 8) – 50 PLN per night
- A bed in a shared dormitory room (sleeps 6) – 65 PLN per night
* Grand Guesthouse: double room with bathroom (one of 6 rooms in an apartment) – 190 PLN per night

8% discount is available for a password: konferencja UG
The price includes: breakfast, Internet, access to the kitchen and bed linen.
Reservations can be made directly at the hotel, phone: +48 666 061 350 or email: kontakt@grandhostel.pl

***** HOTEL PODEWILS IN GDANSK
With a great location at Gdansk marina, hotel offers luxurious, quiet and traditionally designed rooms with an
unforgettable view over the old town, historic Crane and river Motlawa. The convenient location provides easy
access to the Old Town. The Podewils Hotel has a restaurant with a summer terrace overlooking the river.
https://www.podewils.pl/en/*****_Hotel_Podewils_in_Gdansk/

Accommodation options:
- STANDARD double room - 690 PLN per night
- DELUXE double room (a view over Motlawa river) - 730 PLN per night
- DELUXE double room (a view over Old Town and Motlawa river) - 770 PLN per night
- GRAND DELUXE double room - 810 PLN per night

10% discount is available for a password: IACCP
The price includes: breakfast, parking and Internet. The booking require credit card number and its expiration date.
Reservations can be made directly at the hotel, phone: +48 58 300 95 60 or email: gdansk@podewils.pl

*** HOTEL OLIWSKI
The Oliwski Hotel is a great choice for those in search of accommodation in a place which gives easy and fast access
to the key points of Trojmiasto – close to the University of Gdansk. Built in 2007 hotel is equipped according to the
latest standards thanks to which it provides perfect conditions for work and leisure. Rooms are decorated in bright,
pastel colours. There is also a lobby bar offering coffee and a choice of drinks and an underground parking lot.
http://www.hoteloliwski.pl/?lang=en

Accommodation options:
- Single room - 270 PLN per night
- Double room - 290 PLN per night

15% discount is available for a password: IACCP
Discount does not apply for bookings made by booking portals.
Reservations can be made directly at the hotel, phone: + 48 58 761 66 10 or email: recepcja@oliwski.pl

